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Press Release 

Restore Our Shield, the Khilafah, so that Our Armed Forces Finally 
Raise Takbeeraat of Victory in Srinagar and Al-Aqsa 

On 3 October 2019, the commander of the world’s six largest army, General Bajwa, 
declared, “Kashmir is the jugular vein of Pakistan and no compromise shall be made 
which denies [the] right of self-determination to our brave Kashmiri brethren.” Indeed, 
man’s meanest stance is that of mere speech, when the need of the time is fire, blood 
and steel. Even whilst recognizing that Kashmir is our jugular vein, the Bajwa-Imran 
regime has prevented our capable battalions from crossing the Line of Control, to finally 
force the demoralized and collapsing Indian occupation forces. Even whilst recognizing 
the bravery of the noble Muslims of Kashmir, the Bajwa-Imran regime has made the 
mere call for the Pakistan Army to liberate them a crime of “terrorism,” according to the 
FIR charge sheet issued against Hizb ut Tahrir on 1 October 2019, with the serial 
number RWP-WAK-002476. 

O Muslims of Pakistan! RasulAllah (saaw), « َدَ الأمَْرُ إِلَى غَيْرِ أهَْلِهِ فَانْتظَِرِ السَّاعَة «إِذَا وُس ِ  
“When the affair is given to other than its rightful people, then await the Final 
Hour.” [Bukhari]. Indeed, leadership is for the one who is deserving of it and weak 
leadership invites blows from the enemy. Rather than rousing the Muslims to support 
their army in fighting, the Bajwa-Imran regime is acting as a mere spectator as India 
busily hacks off our jugular vein and dismembers our body. The regime pleads the case 
of poverty for its inaction, even though Pakistan has abundant resources and a noble 
people that empty their houses for any cause that pleases Allah (swt). It spreads fear of 
the destruction of war to justify its abandoning the oppressed, even though the enemy 
has shown no such fear, steadily and surely advancing in its brutal oppression, whilst 
applying cunning and intelligence to avoid triggering awful nuclear war. 

O Muslims of Pakistan and their Armed Forces in Particular! Is the inaction of 
the Bajwa-Imran regime not further confirmation that there is no hope in the current 
man-made system and the spineless rulers that it brings. Is it not high time that we 
restore the ruling by all that Allah (swt) has revealed, to halt the tide of injustice and 
humiliation at the hands of unworthy enemies? RasulAllah (saaw) said, مَامُ جُنَّةٌ يقَُاتلَُ » إنَِّمَا الِْْ
«مِنْ وَرَائِهِ وَيتَُّقَى بِهِ   “Indeed, the Khaleefah is a shield, from behind whom you fight and 

by whom you are protected.” [Muslim]. Let us be in no doubt, until we restore our 
shield, spineless rulers of Muslims will continue to buy time for our enemies in wars of 
occupation, whether it is the crusaders, India or the Jewish entity. It is upon us all to 
strive for the restoration of the ruling by all that Allah (swt) has revealed, earning His 
Pleasure and averting invitation of His Wrath. And let our lions of Pakistan’s armed 
forces grant the Nussrah (Material Support) for the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method 
of the Prophethood, so that they are finally led as they deserve to be led, in the pursuit 
of victory or martyrdom. 
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